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Gathered from All Quarters.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Petitions were presented In the senate on

the 8th In favor of the passage of the bill pro-

hibiting dealings In options. A bill was passed
repealing sections of the revised statutes re-

quiring the use of life saving appliance on
steamers, so far as those sections applied to
steamers exclusively plying on lakes, bays snd
sounds. A debate of some length followed the
offering by Mr. Daniel of a resolution referring
to West Virginia's proportion of the direct tax
money. The senate rt'sumrd consideration of
the printing bill and without any final action on
the bill adjourned The house in committee
of the whole proceeded to consider the Hcndor.
son resolution of inquiry regarding the expend-
itures of the world's fair and the substitute of
the committee on appropriations providing for
an Investigation by thut committee. Afters
long debate Mr. Keilly proposed an amendment
substituting the world's fair committee for the
committee on appropriations in the resolution
of the latter. Lost The resolution providing
for an Investigation by tho appropriations com-

mittee was then adopted and the house ad-

journed.
In the senabi on tbo 9th the committee on

finance reported adversely on the following
bills: Mr. Teller's till for tho tree coinage of
gold and silver bullion: Mr. Porter's bill to In-

crease tho circulating medium by Issuing
treasury notes bsreJ on coin und bullion; s bill
introduced by I he lite Senator l'lumb to pro-

vide fur the retirement f national bank notes
and tho free coinutro of silver. All three were
placed on the calendar. Mr. Sherman Intro
ducedablll to prohibit the iomlns,'of Chinese
Into the United St ites. Mr. Daniel moved to
refer to the pplUiury committee senate resolu-
tion No. 8, directing the secretary of th" trens-ur- y

to pay over to Went Vliirtuia lis prt'Minlon
of the direct tax refund. The debate broaden-
ed Into general consideration of the relations of
the two states and th resolution went over.
Kulogies were tV-- del vrcd on CniurrcsKman
lioufc and thi unite adjourned....
In the house Mr. Mo.MIUln reported
favorably t:" resol nlon providing for
full Investigation ot tho Keystone and
Spring Oat-de- National banks, of Philadelphia,

nil the Maverick National bank of Uoston, by
the committee on nankin? and currency. A bill
was paxsed to provide l.ir the succession to the
presidency of Ilia seo-e- t try of agriculture in
casoof the death or dlMbllity of all other cabi-
net ortli'crs. The president's unnuul message
was then rcfcrre! to the various committees for
consideration. The military acsdomy appropri-
ation bill was culled up and debated without
final action.

TBS senate proceedings on the loth exceeded
in dullness those of any previous day during the
present session. No other topics of discussion
were raised except tho contest between Vir-

ginia and West Virginia over the direct tax
fund and the printing bill, which went over.
There was a brief executive session, after which
the senate adjourned in the house Mr. Catch-
ing! reported a resolution from the committee
on rules providing for an investigation of the
pension office. Mr. liland reported the free
coinage bill and It was placed on the calendar.
Mr. Hacon. from the committee on bunking and
currency, called up the bill rcimrti'd by the com-

mittee for the better control of and to promote
the safety of national banks. Seme discussion
followrd betwe en Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, opposing,
and Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, defending
the bill. The house then, as a committee of tho
whole, proceeded to consider thn military acad-
emy appropriation bill. A number of political
speeches were made nnd without Dual action on
the bill an adjournment was Liken.

IN the senate on tho llth Mr. George Intro-
duced a bill Instructing the committee on finance
to report s bill requiring the Issue of legal ten-
der nou s to the amount of III) per capita. Re-

ferred. Mr. Call, of Florida, presented a resolu-
tion Instructing the committee on privileges and
elections to Inquire whether any railroad corpor-
ation had attempted to bribe the legislature and
to subsidize newspapers with a view of control-
ling the election of s United States senator in
Florida. Senator Vilas called up bill
to amend the statutes In relation to tho
coasting trade of the great lakes. It re-

quires vessels touching at intermediate
ports on the lakes to make a state-
ment of goods delivered, so as to preserve sta-
tistics of the business of those port. The bill
passed. A bill was passed appropriating

for s public building at Cheyenne, Wyo. The
senate went Into executive session and then ad-

journed until the lMh The house resumed
consideration of the military academy appro-
priation bill and s long debate followed on a
motion to strike out tho last paragraph, appro-
priating 115,0110 for improving surface drainage.
The committee rose and the house considered
the bill. Mr. Outhwalte moved then that de-

bate on the pending bill bo limited to one min-

ute. A vote being taken on the motion, no quo-

rum was disclosed. Adjourned.
A Rxsoi.i'TioH was sdopteil by the houso on

the to print additional copies of the
president's message on the Chilean question.
The military academy appropriation bill wo
taken upend tho drainage appropriation of f IV
000 was stricken out. The ami n Iment provid-
ing an electric light plant costing (V.4.V1 for the
cadet barracks was retained. The bill was then
passed nnd the house proceeded to consider the
bills on the private calendar. The hrst hill was
for the relief of Louisa Q. l.ovell and other for
the use of a plantation In Mississippi during tho
war. A bill to pay Aqullla Jones, lute postmas-
ter at Indtnnupolis, for money stolen was
widely debated, the opposition to the measure
being based upon the carelessness of the post-
master and the fact that It would lie s very bad
precedent. to establish. Doth bills passed and
the house adjourned.

OOIWCSTIO.
Tnx largest business ever transacted

on the Sevr York stock exchange was
recorded on the llth, Reading stock be-

ing' the great feature of speculation.
Over 300,000 shares of that stock
changed hands in two hours.

Tnx verdict of the jury In the case of
James (. Wjinarj, mayor of Allegheny,
charged with extortion, was handed in
on the 1 Hit. The mayor is found guilty
on twocounta and must vacate hi office.

A ithkkt car was struck by an incom-
ing passenger train on the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne A Chicago rood at Chicago
onthe loth, smashing it Into splinters
and seriously injuring ten passengers
who were on the car.

Gov. of North Dakota, wishes
to secure from 10,000 to 15,000 men for
spring and summer work in' his state.
Owing to a shortage of help all of tho
Immense wheat crop of North Dakota
could not be threshed last fall and
threshing has continued all winter and
it still going on.

Tub United States grand jury at
Dead wood, 8. D., has indicted eleven
Chinamen for using the mails for the
transmission of lottery tickets and lit-
erature. Evidence is positive against
them and they wiil be convicted, pun-
ished probably by a fine of SS0O and a
term in the penitentiary. This is the
first case on record of Chinese being
convicted for such offence.

James Couch, one of Chicago's pio-
neer settlers and owner of the Tremont
House property, was killed in that city
on the llth. He missed his footing in
lighting from a street car and was ran

over by a heavy wagon following. lie
was 92 years old.

Tub boiler at the sawmill of Jacob
Kisling. near Eaton, O.. exploded on the
llth, killing William Kisling, son of the
proprietor, ' and an employe named
Shlverdecker. Mr. Kisling, the pro-
prietor, was also badly hurt

. A rRictofiT train on the FItchburg
railroad was wrecked on the Nashua
rivor bridge at Aycr, Mass., on the llth.
Twenty-fou- r cars were thrown into the
river and Conductor Connors was burled
under the wreck.

Nkak Camaron, W. Va, on the llth
two sisters named Essie and Ueorglana
Criswell were walking along the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad tracks and ate
tempted to cross in front of a west-
bound train, when Essie stumbled and
fell Ueorgiana attempted to rescue her
sister, when she, ton, stumbled. Doth
were struck by the locomotive and In-

stantly killed.
Thk grand jury at New York on-th-

e

llth returned an indictment for for-
gery in the second degree ".gainst Ed-

ward M. Field. It is alleged ho forged
the name of E. Monro, master of the
ship . Dolcott, to a bill of lading for
7,383 bushels of wheat.

Gov. Pattihon, of l'cnnsylvania, has
Issued a proclamation relative to the
Russian famine, asking tho ceople of
tho state to contribute supplies

An appeal to tho Orand Army of the
Republic for contributions to uid in the
erection of a statue, in Washington to
the memory of W. T. Sherman has
been made by a Csmimittee appointed
by tho Society of the Army of tho Ten-
nessee.

Ay investigation of tho bonks of
Elijah Todd, trustee of I'ollc township,
Munroo county, Ind., who died sud-

denly a few dnys ago, disclose a short-
age of ?'J, 000.

The trustees of tho Edison General
Electric Company met at New York on
the 13th and electod the following offi-

cers: President, Henry Vitlard; first
vice president, J. H. Ilerrick; second
vice president, Samuel Instill; secretary,
A. Marcus; treasurer, K S. Hustings;
controller, J. P. Ord.

Thk indictment against Lttdwig Ful-graf- f,

the "boodlo alderman" of the
board of 1884, was dismissed at Now
York on the 13th. FulgrafT, who Is
said to be prospering in St. Paul, Minn.,
is the lost of the boodlers, It was he
who, with Michael Duffy, turned state's
evidence, and thereby escaped trial.

Caroline Gardxkr, tho
daughter of a coal miner living near
Pittsburgh, Pa, was frightened to death
a few nights ago. The young girl went
to the coal sheds shortly after dark,
when two men who were coming up
the road started after hor. She ran
into the house, fell on the floor in con-

vulsions, and soon died The men, who
vera minors, were nrrested and held
lor manslaughter.

S. J. llt'KNs & Co., proprietors of the
St Joseph (Ma) out meal mills, have
failed. Liabilities, SO.j.OOO; assets about
half that sum.

The ways and mvans committee of
house of representatives will be peti-
tioned to prepare a bill invoking the pa-

ternal condemnation of the government
upon the cigarctto habit

Thr trial ot Pearson, of
Allegheny, Pa., on tho charge of em-

bezzlement of commitment fees ended
abruptly on the 13th,' the prosecution
being unable to produce evidence to
prove their case. The jury returned a
verdict ot "not guilty, the county to
pay the costs."

The worst snow storm known in
years prevailed throughout northwest-
ern Pennsylvania and western New
York on the 13th. On the line of the
Rochester & Pittsburgh railroad be-

tween Bradford, Pa., and Rochester,
snow Is piled up to a height of ten feet

A plot by which a number of soldiers
of the late war were to attempt the res-
cue of a follow soldier named Edward
McMillan from the county jail at
Wilkesbarre, Pa, has been discovered,
McMillan is under sentenco to be
hanged next month.

Skvkntt-si- x new cases of typhus
fever have been discovered in various
parts of New York City. The victims
aro nearly all Jews, who recently ar-

rived from Marseilles.
Tub trustees of the New York Life

Insurance Company on tho elected
John A. McCall president, vico W. II.
Peers, resigned. With the election of
McCall the ruinous war between the
three largest companies will come to an
end.

Firk at Monmouth, 111., on the 13th
destroyed a block of .business houses,
including the opera house. Loss S175,-00- 0.

Business failures ocitrring through-
out the country during the week ended
February 13 number for the United
States 15 and for Canada 41, a total of
276, as compared with totals of 810 the
previous week. For the corresponding
week of last year the figures were 297.

An engine on tho Toledo Sc Ohio Cen-

tral railroad drawing a train of cars
loaded with merchandise jumped the
track near Pleasuntvillu, (I., on the
12th, Instantly killing the engineer and
fireman and fatally injuring a brake-ma- n.

Fifteen members of tho Mississippi
Valley Lumbermen's Association have
been indicted by the TJnitej States
grand jury at St Paul, Minn., and war-
rants issued for their arrest for form-
ing a lumber trust

PERSONAL NO POLITICAL.
George A. Saranis, a pioneer In

southwestern Wisconsin, died at Lex-
ington, 111., on tho 0th. He was a captain
in the Blackhswk war of 1882, and forty
years later represented his district in
the Wisconiln legislature. UU boyhood
days were spent in Kangnmmon county,
IlL, where ho was a companion of
Abraham Lincoln.

Capt. Jons Hi'oiiF.s, the Confederate
shipbuilder of New Orleans, dlod in
that city on the Oth, eighty-seve- n years
of age. He built the Confederate ram
Manassas, which was burned when
Fsrragut's fleet passed tho fort, and a
number of other vessels for the defense
of New Orleans

Thr democrats of the New York leg-
islature hare nominated James Crocker,
of Buffalo, for superintendent of publie
Instruction to succeed Mr. Draper,

Thr following nominations weresnt
to the senate by the president on the
10th: Walter H. Sanborn, of Minne-
sota, United States circuit judge for ths
Eighth judicial district! Joseph ft n,

United States district judge for
the Western district of Pennsylvania;
John II. liurford, associate justice of
the supreme court of Oklahoma,

Messrs. Baden, Powell and Dawson
for Great Britain, and Merriam sad
Mendenhall for the United States, be-

gan their conference on ths Bering sea,

question at Washington on the llth.
Thr reciprocity commissioners

Messrs Thompson, Foster and Powell,
representing Canadian interests, and
Secretary Blaine and Gen. Foster, rep
resenting the united States met ai
Washington on the llth and entered
upon the discussion of the question ot
reciprocal trade relations between the
United States and Canada.

The president on the llth sent to the
senate the nomination of Joseph

of California, to be judge for
the Ninth judicial circuit, and Rowland
B. Mahany, of New York, to be envoy

extraordinary and minister plenipo-

tentiary to Ecuador.
James G. Fair, jr., eldest son of

Fair, died suddenly on tho 13th

at San Francisco, from hoart dissaso.
Ho was 89 yeurs old.

Hon. John Jay Kmox.
of tho currency, died at New York City

on tho Oth.
Tint socrotury of state is negotiating

a new treuty of extradition with tho
French government The treaty will
be practically the same in its terms as
the one recently concluded between the
United States and Great Britain and
the negotiations have reached a point
that virtually assures a favorable con-

clusion; !'

FOREICN. i

Is the British house of commons on
the 10th, in reply to a question regard-

ing the Bering Sea negotiations, Right
Hon. James Lowther. parliamentary
secretary of tho forcion office, said that
Great Britain and tho United States had
agreed that France, Italy and Sweden
should act as arbitrators of the Bering
Sea dispute.

Dispatches from Brazil say thut the
province of Rio Grande De Sul is again
in a state of open rebellion.

A Ceylon dispatch says the govern-
ment has voted the sum of 8,000 for
Ceylon exhibit at the Chicago Colum-

bian exhibition. It has made applica-
tion for 13.000 feet ot space at the fair
and for a special plot on which will be
erected a native tea house.

The cargo of the steamship Eidor,
which recently went ashore on the
Atherfield rocks, Isle of Wight has
been discliHi'ired. It is found that the
Eider's hull is not damaged as seriously
as was at first thought and she can be
floated.

In the English house of commons on
the 12th tho amendment to the queen's
address moved by John E. Redmond,
the Parnellite loader, and suggesting
amnesty for the Irish prisoners con-

victed of connection with the dynamite
plots, was defeated.

A dynamite bomb wasexplodcd In
front of the Spanish contMato at Lis-

bon, Portugal, on tho 12thf i) ooo was
injured and no great damage dona. The
outrage is supposed to bo the work of
some sympathizer with the Anarchists
recently executed at Xoros, Spain.

Tub San Fernando hacienda, situated
at Laredo, Mexico, was burned on the
12th. About 30,000 bushels of corn
which hod been reoeived from the
United States to be distributed among
the famine sufferers in that part of

were destroyed. Tho total loss
will reach Sl'iO.OOO.

LATER.
A gorgeous illumination of the heav-

ens was witnessed on the night of ths
13th at cities over a thousand miles
apart It was the most wonderful ex-

hibition of the aurora or northern lights
ever seen from American soil. The
phenomenon was seen from Iowa to the
Atlantic coast i

Ei.dkii Eaiif.s, the great Shakor, died
on the loth In Logan county, Ky. He
was probably the greatest man of his
sect in the United States. Ue was 75

years of age.
Sarah Ai.tiika Tehry. who gained

such notoriety by her divorce suit
against Sharon and her sub-
sequent marriage with Judge Terry,
has become insane over spiritualism.

A petition praying that amnesty be
granted members of the Mormon church
convicted for practicing polygamy has
been sent to the president It Is signed
by the members of the Utah commis-

sion, judges of the territorial courts and
other federal officers.

Secret Service Officer Webb has
caused surprise among business men at
Dayton, O., by confiscating fifty auto-
matic' cash registers. Their . outside
guard bears the likeness of a silver
quarter, which Is In violation of law.

The family of James Morton, living
near Centraliii, IlL , was poisoned on the
13th while eating breakfast Morton
and his daughter are dead and two
other members of the family will die.

It is said that a young man living in the
vicinity placed poison in the flour bar-
rel.

Toe cases against 140 Chinese charged
with Illegally entering the United
States, were called in thn United Mates
court at San Francisco on the 13th.
Each principal had two Chinese sure-
ties on his bond, the gross sum amount-
ing to $210,000. As neither principals
nor sureties appeared in court the bonds
were ordered forfeited. ,

Meredith Stanley, tho bridge jump-
er, leaped from the suspension bridge
at Cincinnati into the river on the 18th,
and received injuries which will proba-
bly prove fatal

A mono the measures passed In the house on
the 13th were s resolution authorizing the

on manufactures to investigate the effect
of the sweating system of tenement labor upon
manufactures of clothing and otber manufac-
tures: bill for the better control of and snd to
promote the safety of national banks) also to
abolish the minimum punishment for violation
of the revenue laws; resolution calling on the
secretary of war for estimated expenses for in-

vestigating the mining question in California,
and bill allowing the beard of managers of the
national soldiers' home to appoint as Its officers
soldiers, without regard to rank. The speaker
appointed as tho special committee to investi-
gate the pension office, Messrs. Wheeler, Little,
lungan,Llnd und Jiroaiua,

VALUABLE f Mr. A. B. Davis, of
A DI8COVERY J Davis Bros., at Areola

Miss., is a grat believer in the virtue
of 8. 8. 8. He writes that he was afflicted
with one of the worst cases of blood
poison known to the human race and
after going through quite a long treatment
finally resorted to 8. 8. 8., snd he is proud
to say that he has been entirely cured and
the disease thoroughly eradicated from
his system. He seeds thanks to the com-
pany for their valuable discovery, snd
says thst it it is a God-sen- d to the .world.
For contagious blood poison S. S. 8. Is
truly a specific. Very few cases hsye
ever resisted Its curative properties, and
no one suffering from this disease or other
blood poison should neglect to give it a
ialr trial. We will mail a special treat-
ment on contagious blood poison to aL

who spply for it free.
Ths Bwikt SfKfiwc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A Mystery Explained.
Tlie papers contain frequent notices

of rich, pretty and educated girls elop-

ing with negroes, tramps snd coach men.
The well-kno- specialist. Dr. Frank-
lin Miles, says all such girls are more
or less hysterical, nervous, very impuls-
ive, unbalanced; usually subject to
headache, neuralgia, sleeplessness. Im-

moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak nervous system for which
there Is no remedy equal to Restorative
Nervine. Trial bottles and a fli.e book,
"ontitining many marvelous cures, free
it E. W. Adams' who also sells and
guarantees lr. Miles' celebrated New
Heart Cure, the finest of heart tonics.
Cures fluttering, short breath, etc. B

What wits it, John,
That made your face so free and
clear from pimples, said his sweetheart.
Why, don't you know, Eva. For over a
year I took everything 1 could think of,
without helping me, then I bought two
bottles of Sulpber Bitters nnd now I
hnven't one pimplo on my face. It is
the best blood purifier I ever saw. 8

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
yeurs previous to commencing the use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It hits a one for me
what other cures have Tailed to
do cured me. The effect of the Balm
seemed magical. Clarence L. Huff,

Me. 7

II aye you tried South American Ne-
rvinethe gem of the century T The great
cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Ner-

vousness. Warranted the most wonderful
Stomach and Nerve Cure ever known.
Trial bottles 15 cents. Bold by E. W.
Adams, druggist, Wellington. 2120

Children Enjoy.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and If the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most grat-
ifying results follow Its use, so that Is the
best family remedy known, and every tarn-ll- y

should have a bottle (8

Height ot Cruelty.
Nervous women seldom receive the

sympathy tbey deserve. While often the
pictures of health, they are constantly ail-

ing. To withhold sympathy from these
unfortunate creatures is the height of cru-
elly. They have a weak beurt, causing
shortness of breath, fluttering, pain in side,
weak and hungry spells ami finally swel.
ling of ankles, oppression, choking, smotb
tring and dropsy. Dr. Mile's New Heart
Cure is just the thing for them. For their
nervousness, headache, weakness, etc., his
Kestorative Nervine Is unequalled. Fine
treatise on heart and nervous diseases and
marvelous testimonies free. Sold snd
guaranteed by E. W. Adams. (I

Harriet E. Hull, of Waynetown, Intl.,
says: "I owe my liletothe Great South
American Nervine. I bad been In bed S

months from the effects of an exhausted
stomach, Indigestion, nervous prostration
and a general shattered condition nf my
whole system. Und given up all hopes
of getting well, liad tried 3 doctors with
no relief. The first bottle of the Nervine
Tonic Improved me so much that I was
able to walk about, and a few bottles
cured me entirely. I believe it the best
medicine in the world. 1 cannot lecnm-men- d

it too highly." Trial bottles 15c.
Sold bv E. W. Adams, Wellington.

21-- 20

Piles, sore eyes, cracked lips, chapped
hands and all skin eruptions, are cured
by Dr. Penner's German Eye Salve. War
ranted to satisfy or money refunded. Fur
Bile by F. U. Felt, Wellington, and A. J.
Uurrell.Iluntingtoo.O. 23--20

Alexander's army knew no defeat The
same is true of Dr. Fenner's Golden He.
lief.. It is warranted to relieve toothache,
headache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to 8 minutes. Also bruises, wounds.
wire-cut- s, swellings, bites, burns, summer
complaints, colic, (also In horses), diar-rha'-

dysentery and flux. If satisfaction
not given money returned. For sale hv
F. D. Felt, Wellington, A. .(. Tturrell,
Huntington, O. 23--20

Miles' Nerve & Liver Pills
Acton a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness.
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequilcd for men, women,
children, smallest, mildest, surest I

50 doses, 25 cents. Samples free atE.
W. Adams'. 11

' . How Often
We se some young man who has squan-
dered his money and ruined his health
bv excesses and before 30 vears of aire la
an all broken down snd played out man.
In all such cases I prescribe nature's
tonic and neivine, Sulphur Bitters. .They
supply food for the brain, strengthen the
nerves, nnd are successful in nine cases
nut of ten. Old Physician. 8

For headaches, biliousness, constipa
tion, dlsziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions,
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Lfver Remedy
and Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted
to satisfy or money refunded. Could this
be afforded if the Itemedy wasn't cer-
tain? For sale by F. I). Felt, Well-mgto-

O., A. J. Burrell, Huntington,
U. Ztf-- 20

After trying many remedies for catanh
during past twelve years, I tried Ely's
Cream lislm with complete success. It Is
over one year since I stopped using it and
Lave bad no return ot catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton T.
Palm, Heading, Pa. 7

Prol. Lolsette't Memory System is
Cresting greater Interest than ever in all
parts of the country, and persons wishing
to improve their memory should send for
hit prospectus tree as advertised in

Why Isn't this a good thing? Dr. Fen-
ner's Kidney and Bachacbe Cure is war-
ranted to give satisfaction in every case or
money returned. Such a nroDOsltlon
couldn't bethought of if the medicine
wasnlt superior to all others. For sale
by F D. Felt. Wellington, A. J. Burrell,
Huntington, O. , 23-- 26

Itch on bnmsn snd horses and all snl.
Dials cured in 80 minutes bv Woolfhrd'a
Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Sold
by JS, W. Adams druggist.

mad Tamora CURED i ao kmitt:CANCER book fro. l)ra.OaAtiasT A Noaais
No. 143 Kim trwt, Cincinnati, O.

rt tdllfI fMTStsr
vikihlk TUIIIlM IAInnspn Mara. uoa

fcrUUa. MtTllaHlimil, M fimmt, Saw lart. Writ Hr hk 1 mS IKS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClettWH and beautiftM th hair.
PramoUJ ft lnxuxiuit ITuwth.
Never 7till to Best ore Ony
iir to it xoutni'u uoior.BBSS. Cum Kftlp d hair ItUling.

aOc.Kndf U)ftl DmgKtrtt

I'm Parker' Ulnger Tonlo, 11 cur, the wunt Lonyn.
Vifk Lurifri, MuUtj, IndlgwUoB, Pain, Take In time. Wcli.

islNDERCORNS. Th. only wre cur fbr Corp.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E ir jr s
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G,

0 a.. V
LABELLED l.S. TINS :.WLY.

How Lost 1 Regained I

Um THYSELF. ilsljl' I ll ISal

Or A new and onlT
tiold Medal P1UZH K8SA Y on KKIIVOIIS and
fHVSIWU DKUII.rjY, KHKOKH Of
YOUTH, KXITAUSTKO VITALITY,

DEflINK, and all M8EAKKS
and WEAKNESSES ot MAN. (00 pages, cloth,
gilt; 115 invaluabla prescriptions. Ojilr 1.(M

mall, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
us with endorsements rnir I crun
of the Press and roluntarr Ub U I gtniU
testimonials of tho cured. I llUla! NOW,

Consultation in person or by Linll. Expert treat-
ment. IN VIOLABLK hl'.CHI.CV and CER-
TAIN CI'KK. Add""" Or. W. IT. Porker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulliuuh St.,
Boston, Mau.

Th Peabody Medical Instltuto baa many Intl.
tatora, bat no equal. JJerald.

The Boienca of Life, or Belf Preservation, la a
treasure more valuable than frold. Head it now
every WEAK and NKKVOHH man, and learn in
be STRONG Medical Htview. (Oopyrlbu-d.- '

ELY'S Catarrh I

:UL1 BALK
Cleanses the

Masai PiusOkm, Al-

lays
fSgLDiMHErV0

I'aln and
Inflammation.
Heals the Sorot

ltestoree
the Sensi a of Taste

and Smell.

Try the Cure.
HAYFEVER

A prtlcle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price nu cents at DruitKists; by
mall, registered, mi cents.

ELY llKOTUKUS, 56 Warren St., X. Y.

"A N A K EN IN " nlvwi Instant
relief and is an Infnllililo
fare for Piles. l'rkt-$l- . llyPILES DniirKlstsormtiil. Nimplca
free, Addrrss--A X A k Ksis,"
130X 2410, Now York City.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practlco, hiving

naa piacea in nis nana ny an finst innia Aimson-ar- y

the formula of a simple vegetable remedy fot

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and
Lung Atrectlnns, also a positive and radical cun
for Nervous Uebllltv snd all Nervous ComDlalnls
sfterbsvlng tested its wonderful curative oowerr
In thotissnda of cases, has felt It bis duty to make
It known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive and adeslre to relievchumansnirerlng,
1 will send free of chsrge. to all who desire It, this
recipe, In German, French or Knijllsh, with 'indir-
ections for preparing aud using. Sent hv mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this pnper.

. a. .ors,tu rowers ntoca, Hocnester, N. I
-l

THE RELIABLE

Grocery und Crockery store of

BOWLBY & HALL

Is scaln la full holiday attire. Tbe variety ot
desirable, useful and Indispensable

Holiday Goods
Now on our shelves and counters Is too Im-

mense to think of Itemizing a tenth
part of them. Our

Fresh Roasted olee
As heretofore, lesds everything In the market.

Look at the vast heaps of

Select Candies,
Sugar Cured Hams

and Bacon.

Fresh Fruits
From thn best growers on earth. Evaporated

Apricots, Prunes. Peaches Ac, from A.
II. Palmer it Son's orchard In

tbe Harden spot of all
California. The

Freshest and
best

OYSTERS.
Direct from Chesapeake Bay, the same Crack-

ers you always find at the grocery store
that leads all others In Welling-

ton. Don't fail to see our
dazzling line of

Hanging Lamps,
Flanked by another row of handsomely deco-

rated vase Lamps, rank after rank ol
Fruit Plates, Bread Plates. Bread

and Butter Plates, Cups
and Saucers. After

DlnnerCoffeea,
All In Chlnaand other fine material.

BOWLfcY fc HALL.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin-Ointme-

A certain cure for Cbronio Sore Eyes;.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old.

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples'
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed-- It

is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. .

For Sale by P. D. Felt.

CATARRHAL.
DEAFNESS

lcnred by the direct IiibalalloBof"'
.rWMedlcateo Baisain vir.my-- "J lor ) nape beolt. free. DH8.

0ATCH El.ll.UATA KKH . 1 B

AND LUNO BPKCIA1.1STS, 264
AKCADK. CLEVELAND, O.

PROOF. "My deafness aro
. . kii In u il vialrlMl

promptly." Miss M. K. Hanioh, 13) Bucllfl Av-s-

CONSUMPTION SCKELT CLUED.
n,nnUI-.- .., Illfoi'tM .mill Tend..

IM Ttia DIMlln ii wa

era that I have a positive remedy fur theabov- -

namea aisease. nyus iuuvij u niuni.-hopele- se

cases have been permanently cured
1 .Knll I.a n.J a mmnA fivn hnt.lleS of... D1V rente- -
i Biimi w al(BU otiw " "
dy free to any of your readers who have con

sumption II they win sename nieir ej)ie
and post offlce address. Respectfully.
t. A.SLO0UM.M.0..181J t -- t..W .w lora.

Prof. Loisette's
m em m viu t mum

DISCOVERY AND TRYING METHOD

In splU of sdultenterl imli.in.m hlrj mi's thy

:'. ".,? tltor, andinspil...f'Wsittii.l'iJ;;l him
thn(, , fruit if his lalnm(sll

(.:.l,,nbtd i peraiamjr "t !"""",'' V

I.ltJlArt J Nrr K..rH.t, is
s ii,r.nir ru Kih i"

I mIj In both Hfmi.plwrw
Memorr Culture. Ili tV..lwtv(iiil.w.lriKi
ipinionsof pwplsln .11 psH,..f ,h"r":
nilll stoddliisb,?liB hf eerrmiHrndenee. 1M

thst hi. Rrrtem Is.il f.. ( Sew? '""''l''.iferorJ.; tli.to.;! 6 ennb,

adilreM
K.A7L01SKTTli.37 Fifth Aenue,N..

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-

ent bnsinesa conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Offlcs hi Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we can secure patent In lees time than those
remote from Washington.

bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, If pstentsble or not, free of
charee. Our fee not one till patent ia secured.

A PimaMet, "How to Obtain Patenta," with
Dames of actual clients lnyourState, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SMOW&CO.
Oppotit Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

Scientific American

XL L. Agency for
W aW,

'Vat CAVEATS.
(A TDSOE MARKS.

ftWVj.a' DCSION PATENTS
MrVfN COPYRIGHTS, to.

For Information and free flandnoot write to
MIINN A CO.. n Bhoauwat. New Yokk.

Oldest bnreau for sernrirur patents In America,
tvery patent taken out by lis Is brought before,
tbe pukuo by a notice given free of chime In tbe

ifricntific JitMiriW
liSrrcst elrcnlstion of snv scientific pa per 'n tea
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Imellitent
man should be without It. Weekly, ",'I.Ott a
yeari H.so six inombs. Address MONN ft CO
Puuuausimaiil liroadway. New York.

Such wants are supplied by

J. H. WIGHT & SON,
Dcalerln Clocks, Watches. Jewell y.Sil
fens-are-

. Gold Pens, etc No. 5,Publle
Sauare.Wcllinfrton .Ohio.

3 I

CITY MARKET

On Liberty street, is the best
place in the city-t- o get
strictly No. 1 meats and

t

sausages fresh and
salted. Meat always
clean; attention always

given; pricey always fair,

ABBOTT & DOUGLASS,

Successors to Fred Abbott,


